ALLMark420
Plug and print industrial marker & coder
Easy, affordable and powerful solution for production environments
?
Low maintenance - HP 45 thermal inkjet technology
?
High resolution - Up to 600 DPI
?
Simple - Icon based touch panel interface
?
Flexible - Print 1D & 2D barcodes, images, lot/date codes
?
Versatile - Supports inks for many substrates, user loadable fonts
?
Powerful - Remote message selection
?
Fast - Short message to message spacing

Address all of your marking and
coding needs with the easy to
install and use AllMark420 print
controller. Create and print high
resolution characters, barcodes
and images from an icon-based
WYSIWYG touch panel interface.
Print up to two inches tall at up to
600 DPI with print pockets suited
for your application. A portfolio of
inks in cartridges or bulk supply
allows printing on a wide variety
of porous and non-porous media.
AllMark420 print controller
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PRODUCT DATA
General Performance
?
300 nozzle HP 45 printhead controller (1 to 4

printheads)
?
IP51 environmental protection rating
?
Bench or wall mountable
?
Industrial powder coated enclosure
?
Compatible with inks from any HP 45
cartridge

Operator Interface
?
Industrial 7” color 800x480, backlit touch

screen
?
WYSIWYG display for message creation
?
Icon based menus
?
Color-coded classification to distinguish
message fields
?
Separate offline message editor
?
User-configured password protection

Print Performance
?
Lines of text: up to 4 per printhead
?
Minimum character size: 1/16” (1.5mm)
?
Maximum character size: 1.3” (33.5mm)
?
Print modes: Forward, backward, inverted,

mirrored
?
Maximum speed: 1000 ft/min @ 75 DPI (5.1
m/sec)
?
Printing control: Internal clock timing or
encoder (optional)
?
Printhead trigger: Individual or shared
?
Mounting orientations: Horizontal or vertical
down-printing
?
Ink compatibility: Adjustable firing parameters
for a variety of substrates (plastics, nonporous, coated, corrugated, wood)

Message Options
?
Message fields: Text, barcodes, images,

Communication & Interface
?
Remote message selection
?
USB for image, font and message import
?
Shaft encoder input
?
Up to 4 sensor/trigger inputs

variable counters and date/time
?
Barcodes: Code 39, 2 of 5, UPCA, EAN8,

EAN13, Code 128 B/C, ITF-14, Data Matrix

Accessories
?
Encoder
?
Sensor
?
Mounting hardware
?
Print pockets
?
Bulk ink supply system - regulated

Print pockets
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